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O'Keefe Succeeds Lenci In Jwie 24 National Muster To Feature Massed Playing
Top Post of N.Y. Ancients Of O.nnecticut's New State Song "Yankee Doodle"

Thomas O'Keefe, delegate to THE COMPANY, was
elected president of the New York Ancients senior corps
for I !178. The fifer and veteran of The New York
Regimental Fife & Drum Band succeeds retired individual bass drum champion Paul Lenci, who was formerly a member of the now inactive Chippewa Drum
Corps of Yonkers, N .Y.
Serving with O'Keefe are Vice President Steve
Masaryk. The remaining members of the seven man
governing board are Diane Fontaine, Karen Khejl, and
Frank Nevins, along with fife section leader, Mike
Bonomo and drum section leader, Bill Westhall, author of
the popular rudimental drum exhibition selection
"Thunder and Lightening," who is al~o a retired bass
drum champion.
Nevins, Bonomo, and Westhall served on last year's
executive board a long with Lenci and George Peragine,
president of the Northeastei:n Drum Corps Association.
Former board member Frank Keenan has retired from
the corps. Nevins was senior individual snare drum
champion in the New York State Association last year.
The New York Ancients recently celebrated St.
Patrick's Day with a fife and drum jollification and
. marched in the New York area, where there are several
pre-St. Patrick's Day parades. The senior aggregation is
· scheduled to appear at the National Muster and will attend several eastern seaboard drum corps events this
year, according to President O'Keefe.

Biggest Midwest Muster
Set For Michigan In July
The largest gathering of Ancient fife and drum corps in
the midwest will be a feature of the fourth of July week
festivities at historic Greenfield Village in suburban
Dearborn, where the 1st Michigan Colonial Fife & Drum

Drum Major Maurice Lanzi led the East Hampton Third Connecticut Regiment of Fifes, Drums & Bugles at the recent
signing of the l>ill naming "Yankee Doodle" the state song as State House Majority Leader William O'Neil, co-sponsor
of the special legislation, accepted THE COMPANY presentation mug and Governor Ella Grasso a tri-cornered hat
from Executive Secretary Bill Pace, Ancient Mariners, CT., and co-chairman of the Muster Aid Committee, who extended a formal Invitation to review the National Ancjent Mu.ster in Ea.st Hampton on June 24 to both officials.
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is coordinating the
correspondent Mark Logdson
event.
The Ancients will perform
on July I and 2 at the Village, a
~fl ELD
recreated and reconstructed
replica of early America
~
featuring some 50 buildings ot
which are open to the public, <.)
including the 14-acre Henry
Ford Museum.
The Music Muster is cohosted by the 1st Michigan :I:
Ancients and Greenfield ;
Village Corps scheduled to ;,o
attend include Joshua Huddy -<
and Morris County Militia of
New Jersey, C.A. Palmer and 0
Charles W. Dickerson of New
~
York State, and several
Connecticut groups including
the Jr. Colonials of Westbrook,
Stony Creek, Nutmeg Volunteers, and Coginchaug.
Tile Mount Kisco Ancients and the Courthouse
Volunteers are also preparing for the trip, along with the
Kentish Guards of Rhode Island and the Plymouth Fife &
Drum Corps from Michigan.
Complete information on the gala Ancient weekend can
be obtained by writing Mark Logsdon, 39425 Della Rosa,
Sterling Heights , Mich. 48078.
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populaf parade tunes, "Yankee Doodle" will echo· from
Fireman's Field in East Hampton on Saturday afternoon
June 24 as fifers and drummers from 10 COIJ)S mass in a
musical s~h_ite to the state's chief executive and other
elected offtc,als who enthus1asltcally support drum corps _
m the Nutmeg State.
National Muster Master Maurice "Mo" Lanzi reports
that plans are finalizing for a gala Ancient weekend in
East Hampton which gets underway on Friday evening
June 23 with a torchlight ceremony, exhibitions by fife and
drum units, a jollification and finally dancing u.nder-the·
stars for young people of all ages. One of the features,
reports Drum Major Lanzi, will be a special performance
by "The Ancient, Ancient Mariners."
Camping is available but reservations are filling up
fast, reports Camping Chairman Don Young, who said
that Fireman's Field will be available late Friday afternoon.
Muster Master Lanzi serves as chairman of a National
Muster Steering Committee of Young, Scott Greenstreet
and Bill Pace, representing THE COMPANY, and East
Hampton's Butch Driggs, Clarence Strickland, Irv
Nichols, Dave Matterazzo, Clarence Strickland, Al
l!arton, Cheryl Edwards, Dennis Wall, and Tom
Distefano, chairman 01 tne ooara 01 tne t;ast ttampton
Third Connecticut Regiment of Fifes, Drums & Bugles.

Illinois And Wisconsin
Boost New Ancient Corps
The Colonial Fift!"and Drum Corps of Godfrtiy, lllino1s
and the Janesville Fife and Drum Corps of Wisconsin an~
two of the newest additions to the swelling ranks of the
midwest Ancients.
Dr. Harvey W. Veit reported to THE ANCIENT
TIMES recently that a highlight of the Colonial's recent
activities was a performance for Crown Prince Charles of
England during his St. Louis visit.
.
The Colonial's are primarily a junior group, composed of fifers and drummers ranging in age from 12 to 18
years. Uniformed in keeping with their name, the young
· musicians have a busy 1978 schedule which includes
appearances at Fort Creve Coeure, Fort Chartres, and
Fort Massac in Illinois and Fort Quiatenon in Indiana.
Our correspondent reports that the Colonial's will be
appearing in Dearborn, Mich. on July I where they will
have their first glimpse of "eastern" Ancients. Dr. Veil's
address is Willowood Lane, Godfrey, Illinois, 62035.
The Janesville groups was organized as a joint project
of the Bicentennial Festival Committee and the Public
School System in 1975, according to our reporter Bob
Williams. Outfitted in minute man-style uruforms, the
corps is distictive with its flower-like device known as the ·
Union Cockade. This symbol is an authentic reproduction
of the Union Cockade as ii was worn during the unification
of French and American forces after 1m.

National Muster Committee Secretary, Joanne Lanzi is
seated next to her husband, Muster Master Maurice "Mo"
Lanzi and Tom Distefano, chairman of the board of the
host East Hampton Drum Corps. Standing, left to right,
are "Butch" Driggs and Clarence St.rickland or the host
unit, Don Young, Old Lyme Jr. Colonials; Muster Aid
Chairman and Vice Presi,dent or THE COMPANY, Scott
Greenstreet; Irv Nichols, Dave Matterazro, and Don
Kraznitski, all of East Hampton.

country are already Hsted for the National Muster, which
is open to all member corps of The Company of Fifers &
Drummers.
The Muster Parade will gel underway at 12 o'clock,
and the Muster will immediately follow, with the singlestand, National Muster system under the direction of
Muster Aid Committee Chairman Scott Greenstreet and
his committee. Don Young is in charge of the parade line
up, and East Hampton's Bill Ryan is chairman of the
escort teams.
Members of tbe Announcers Committee for the Muster
include co-chairman Tom Distefano and Mo Lanzi, Bill
Pace and Buu Allen.
The Ticket Committee, whose chairman is Al Driggs,
includes Joanne Lanzi, Mary Ballelli, Teresa Valli, Kaye
Cannon, Fran Beaulieu, and Cheryl Edwards.
Members of the Connecticut State Legislature will be
special guests at the National Muster. Their group will be
hosted by Connecticut State House of Representatives
Majority Leader Bill O'Neil of East Hampton
Ancient oldtimers, known as "Jaybirds" will also be
honored guests at the National Muster. A special invitation will be iSltUed to THE COMPANY'S Jaybirds list
by the East Hampton Ancients. All Jaybirds attending are
asked to report to the Announcers area from where they
will be directed to the hospitality area.
Last year's National Muster
host corps, the Kentish Guards of
East Greenwich, will be the first
guest corps appearing at the
National Muster, following a
tradition established al Rhode
Island when the first guest corps
was the Westbrook Drum Corps
host unit for the big Bicentennial
National Muster of '76. The 1975
National Muster was hosted in
Chatham, New Jersey by the
Morris County Militia.
Corps interested in hosting a
National Muster in future years
are advised to contact President
of THE COMPANY Maurce
"Mo" Schoos or Muster Aid
Committee Chairman and Vice
President, Scott Greenstreet.

ANCIENT ACTMTIES

CALENDAR For 1978
See back page...
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PRESERVATION and Progress
As the report below indicates, over the next several months
we 're goin · to have a few old time "think and debate"
sessions like your editors used to engage in during the early
days of THE COMPANY with other founding members.
We ·ve grow11 so fast and spread so far, some feel our presem
~ystem of governi11g /Jy the Executive Committee 111,ed.! a
close look ... the main purpose of the discussio11s will be to
preserve the best of our presem administrative procedures
a11d practices, and institute some 11ew 011es so that THE
COMPANY ca11 continve to grow and, most importam, we
ca11 al/ comilwe to have a good time j,jin · arid drum mill'
and swappin · drum corps stories!

Yokosuka, Japan
"What a bunch of people," l kept saying to myself on
the flight back to Ohio from Bradley ~'ield, Connecticut on
thal cold morning in January. I couldn't have cared if it
were 50 below, with the warmth I felt inside as a result of
my short visit to Deep River, Westbrook and Guilford. I
kept wishing that I could have stayea longer although I
most probably would have worn out my welcome. I was
met at Bradley by Bill Pace and whisked off to the Deep
River Inn for my introductory Dog's Nose. Met Innkeeper
Bernie McKeon and was then joined by Ed Classey, Dave
Boddie and Norm Ott. Next it was off to C:ooperman's shop
where Patsy showed me how fifes are made and Ed
demonstrated the value or a "mechanical rope puller"
before laking me home for dinner. Then it was off to the
Olsens' on Horse Hill. All that history and New England
charm inside one house is hard to believe. There gathered,
in addition to the aforementioned, were Terry Malcarne
and George Bernard, who; as I understand it; is Ed
Olsen's private police department. By this time of day I
was becoming well acquainted with Ballantine Ale.
Then it was off to Guilford. It's hard to find words to
describe a Mariner 's rehearsal. Excitement of the music
certainly, but also there prevailed an air of friendship,
gocxl hwnor and pride in themselves as a group. There
were so many highlights for me that it's hard to single one
out. ..Sutler Leo Brennan traveling a distance to affirm his
support for the Japan Mariner s, Dave Boddie stopping on
his way home from a Dickerson practice, Mark Bosse's
stirring recital of English literature, Babe Kelly's
presenting me with his Balmoral, (but only after my
promise never to have it cleaned), Norm Ott's cassette
tape with dedications to the J apan Mariners and Commodore Carl Balestracci's warm hearted speech which
really sank in when we all listened to il here. And the Ale!
By Evening's end I was convinced that the Ancient
Mariners owned stock in Ballantines.
Finally it was back to the Olsens' home where we sat
up ti! lhe wee hours enjoying the nostalgia of his books and
pictures. How surprised l was to be shown a picture of our
drummer Chuck Riley's mother in a parade before he was
born.
What a time it was. Now I understand why all of you
look· forward lo the DRAM and to all the other Musters
each year. If the spirit and fellowship that I saw and felt
during that short visit last month is representativ e of the

Hill City, South Dakota
.... Was surprised to see my letter in the last issue, and
to get a response from Don Koehler of the Long lslan_d
Minute Men who defended present day drummers. His
letter made me wish I could hear some of your ouUits.
Our cor.J)S ( Hill City FO >has appreciated the mailings
we have gotten as a result of our membership. We have
sent our drums to a repairer whom we heard of in The
Ancient Timrs ... have also ordered some music.
We'd sure love to attend the 1978 National Muster but
it's the wrong lime of year for us .. We jokingly talked of
having a South Dakota Muster and inviting everyone to
Mount Rushmore bul wouldn't know what to do if you all
came.
Georgia Gerken
Hall City FD
In October of 1977, I received a check covering subscriptions to THE ANCIENT TIMES for every member of
The Ancient Mariners. Connecticut. It was evident that
this amount came out of the corps treasury and I had
expected to see something regarding il in the last issue. l
can understand, however, the reason it was not mentioned
since both editors are members of The Mariners. I am not
hampered by any such restriction so I trust this letter will
be permitted to appear in il~ entirety.
Almost since the beginning of THE COMPANY OF
FIFERS AND DRUMMERS, The Ancient Mariner~ have
been secretly and openly criticized. Individuals, and at
times the whole corps, have been accused of trying Lo run
THE COI\IIPANY, of destroying the Ancient Spirit and of
belittling anyone with opinions differing from theirs. In
my 5 years as Chairman of the Executive Committee, and
since, I have fo411d all of this to be totally untrue. Since
THE COMPANY OF FffEBS AND DRUMMERS is our
main concern here let's deal with that issue... I'm s ure the
other things will fall in place.
The ancient Mariners did not choose to "run" THE
COMPANY, but because of this corps' strong desire to see
THE COMPANY "go" many of their members accepted
positions of importance and labored to make things work.
It is a known fact that none of the strong corps need THE
COMPANY: rather THE COMPANY looks to the stronger
corps to lend their expertise to help the units that need
direction and guidance. While we recognize the importance of the contributions made by other outfits, no
other corps can match the service record of the members
of The Ancient Mariners, Connecticut. This group has
provided the following: A P resident, 2 Executive
Secretaries, The Chairman of Tupley Tours, The Jaybird
Committee Chairman, The Company Cook, Archivist, 2
Editors, Muster Aid Chairman, Photographe rs, 4 Vice
Presidents, Workshop Committee members, Instructors
and Tutors. Also worth mentioning is the fact (hat their
only Muster was given solely to allow corps visiting from
the west and midwest a chance to perform in Conn. in lieu
or another Mu.~t r
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and several individual'members were represented at the
March 5 General Business Meeting of THE COMPANY
held at the Stony Creek Club House in Connecticut and
attended by about 150 persons.
Major "tliscussion of the day involved a proposed hold
on the next election of ufficers until a newly appointed
Reorganization Committee can bring forth recommendations on administration, or_ganizational structure,
and communications lo the membership.
The Reorganization Committee was-recommended by
Chairman of The Executive Committee Russ Kirby,
Sudbury. The member corps present approved the formation of the Reorganization Committee which has
Retired Executive Committee Chairman Dave Boddie as
temporary chairman. Other members of the Committee
and their past or present Executive Committee positions
in THE COMPANY are: Vice Presidents, Eldrick
Arsenault, Robert Brady and Arthur Ferrante; Ti:uslee
and first president Edward Olsen, Retired Executive
Secretary and Trustee, Bill Gallagher; Retired President
Ronald Chambers and the current executive officers,
Chairman Kirby, President Maurice Schoos and
Executive Secretary Bill Pace. The Reorganization
Committee's first meeting is set for late April.
As a result of discussion on postpo~ement of the forthcoming election... usually baQots go out in late spring
arid new officers are installed at the fall business
meeting ... the executive secretary has been instructed by
the membership present at the March General Business
Meeting to send out a ballot lo all voting member corps

asking for a postponement of appointment of a nominating
committee and therefore, nominations for office for a
period of six mbnths after the usual spring date. The
present officers will extend their terms of office until a.
final decision on reorganization and-or continuation of the
present administrative system is resolved. In speaking
for the postponement and in favor of the Reorganization
Committee both Executive Chairman Kirby and Exec.
Secretary Pace said that they would not"seek election to
any P.OSts following the six month extension of current
terms.
By consensus vote at the March General Business
Meeting the present officers terms will be extended from
October of 1978 to the spring of 1979, with the approval of
voling members. Ballots will be sent out shortly.
Reorganization Committee Chairman Boddie has
issued a call for "ideas and suggestions lo help in formulating the future organization and structure of THE
COMPANY." write to David Boddie, 1467 Durham Road,
Madison, CT., 06443.
Where Did Winter Go???
The Winter Edition of THE ANCIENT TIMES was a
victim of the severe weather and was "cancelled" like
so many other happenings ...but, have no fear, loyal
subscribers, you will still receive FOUR ISSUES for
your $3.00 subscription. We will simply extend your
renewa I period by one issue.

With deepest appreciation to all of you
Jim Kidd
Director, Ancient Mariners of Japan.

, re nc1en

armers.

ow a

to tpis the fact that the entire membership has subscriptions to THE ANCIENT TIMES and· you have a
Company spirited record that is unmatched by any other
member corps. To some this may seem proof that 111e
Mariners are trying to "run" THE COMPANY. To me it
seems that The Mariners are striving to make THE
COMPANY, and all of its activities, forge ahead in fact
and in spirit.
In the true Spirito( the Ancients
David L. Boddie .
Business Manager, THE ANCIENT TIMES

RANDOM
THOUGHTS
by Jim McEleney
A. Mariner D.M. "Babe'' Kelly adjusts his Balmoral
Bonnet on Japanese Mariner CWO Jim Kidd.

East Greenbush Ancients Send
Drummer To Old Guard ht D.C.
Charles ,\longe, III, drum sergeant of the East Greenbush, N.Y. Spirit of '76 Fife and Drum Corps and a music
major at the District High School will join the Old Guard
Fife and Drum Corps of the Third Infantry Regiment in
Washington, D.C. as a drummer.
Alonge carries on a long standing tradition of Old
Guardsman drummers from the Ancient . ranks, first
established by the founding warrant officer of the unit,
George C. Carroll. Former Old Guard drummers now
active in the Ancients include The Ancient Mariners, Ct,
Phil Richie, Brad Fairchild. and Brian Moore.
Alonge will j-0in Cliff
Spencer and Bill Rochette
formerly of the Jr.
Colonials of Westbrook,
who are currently serving
with the Old Guard.
Young Alone is from a
true drum corps family,
with
sister,
Kat:1y,
president of the Spirit of '76
Ancients and brother Chris
fife sergeant. Charles A.
Longe, Jr. , father of the
musical family, is drum
major and marching
director of the drum corps.
Alonge has been a member of the high school Blue and
White Concert Band and successfully auditioned for the
West Point Band before deciding on the Old Guard.

In general, the Ancient Corp~ have had a revival in
the NY-NJ Area. Probably due to the Bicentennial.
Meanwhile, these same corps have increased theirplaying proficiency and could becom.e viable Ar:icient
contenders. Let's hope so - Saw Our Lady of Perpetual
Help FD (B'klyn.) recently. Unfortunately the corps is not
getting the recruits from their changing neighborhood.
Though small in size, it was still big in the talent department. Let's hope that they "hang in there". - St.
Margaret's in Pearl River, <Rockland 1.;ounty, NY/, 1s
loaded with transplants from the Bronx and have an upand-coming FD corps of over 20-0 youths. Joe Massetti is
Fife instructor, Don O'Brien is Drum instructor and
Frank Capalbo is director. - Morris County Militia is
progressing, as ever. They plan to visit the British Isles
this summer. - Noted that another fifer has departed. I
can recall MacKinlay Kantor's amics, at Ed Olsen's
house, twenty years ago. To say the least, a very interesting person. - The competitive Associations have
been having loads of problems. Corps quitting, heated
meetings, unfriendly environment... unfortunately the
kids suffer because the adults have to play their gam~.

REGIMENTAL RECORD
now available...
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S&.99

each (plus 50c for handling)

The Ancients Building Fund
Box 318, Westbrook, Conn. 06498
The Company of Fifers &. Drummers

.
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Dec. 29, 1977
HAROLD L. PETERSON
Founding Member Company of Military Historians
Jan. l , 1978
FREDSTURTZE
Fife, 2nd Co. Governor's Ft. Gd. FM
Jan. 21, 1978

JON SELVAGGIO
One o_f the happy features of our field of activity is that
a part1c1pant need not always be a playing-member in
order to enjoy the fruits of the field, or attain a degree of
prominence within our ranks. Just such a colorful nonplayer was Ancient Mariner "piq:ite" Jon Selvaggio. Until
the summer of 1976, at which time he first encountered the
breed while photographing a joint Swiss-American performance in New Haven, he was innocent of the crazy
ways of the fife and drum.
Following an indifferent
invitation to "stop by," hPwas soon transformed into
one of the wildest-of-cye
Ancients ever to burst upon
the field .. .for this was
evidently what he had been
' looking for during a
variegated and colorful
career which he delighted
in ct.scribing as "the adventures of the origina I

l

,,..~ 'hippie'.''
JON SELVAGGIO

Fifer-brother of the well known Earl Sturtze, Fred was
at one time one of the most active fife and bul!le instructors in the State of Conn. In
1928 he talked his brother into
going into the business of instructing drum corps and a
counteless number of young
people, including COMPANY
Counsel' Bill Gallagher, were the
happy recipients of his counsel and
musical knowledge. Born in 1897
Fred was a prize winning fifer with
Lancrafl FD and the 2nd Company
Governor's Foot Guard but had not
participated actively, with a corps
&i
for many years due to an arthritic
condition.
FRED.J. STURTZE
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The Four Horsemen ol Clmn Town

The Drums Of Colondo...
As the church bells struck noon on Good Friday, the
drumsticks of the best drummer hit the besr drum in
Calanda, Spain, shaping an intricate syncopated rhythm.
The thousand of other drums in the little town were silent.
Tomas Gascon, tall, and strong, drummed on. Drumming
excitement filled the air. Suddenly, Tomas Gascon
stopped and, in the complete silence, half smiled.
Then, twelve-hundred big sticks struck six-hundred
small drums, and four-hundred big sticks pounded upon
four-hundred bombos-Jarge bass drums. The noise was
earsplitting, shattering, frightening . People who do not
venture into Calanda on this day claim that the drums can
be heard seven miles away.
At any other time of year Caianda is a quiet farming
towrt of some 4,000 people and many animals in the middle
of lower Aragon- about 200 miles eas t and slightly to the
north of Madrid. To the outsider, Calanda, with its ageless
clustered houses, is typical of thousands of othet
smaU Spanish towns. To the townspeople, however, it is a
remarkable place!: not only for its annual drumming
ceremony but because it is the birthplace of film maker
Luis Bene!.
A lull follows the first frantic drumming while religious
processions form . "Roman" soldiers accompany
religious floats, as. do long rows of drummers in purple
tunics and pointed peaked hoods. The drums play a steady
beat. The floats rock back and forth as the people carrying
them follow the rhythm of the drums. Solemnly the
procession winds its way through the streets of Ca~nda,
then returns to the Catholic cathedral for the Mass.
A free -for-all of drumming follows the Mass. Bands of
from ten to 30 drummers swarm through town, stopping
outside the homes of friends and families, where they are
served cookies and wine. Other drummers stay in the
plaza- a lone or in constantly moving groups, splitting and
re-forming. When overcome by thirst or fatigue, or both,
the drummers stroll into one f th
·

by Lou Lavassa
Let me tell you about four men who, in their day--and
mine, helped the Stony Creek FD become the popular
ana well orgaruzea urut that it 1s toaay. ::ieen m me accompanying photo this group lines up as follows: Carl
Balestracci Sr., Clair Bradley, Addison "Ike" Bradley
( deceased) and Earl Timothy (deceased). The first three
were natives of Stony Creek, Earl was from nearby
Guilford.
Carl, father of the Ancient Mariners' "Commodore",
received most of his training from George Cook, a well
known bass drum champ who was featured with the
Lancraft FD. Mr. Cook also helped others in the Creek's
bass section--teaching them the knack of swinging above
the cockades, with a bit of free-hand stick twirling that
was beautiful to watch, when done in unison. Through Mr.
Cook's inspiration the corps has always retained an
outstanding bass section.
Addison and Clair gained their experience from the
Creek drummers wh w

Orn in
,· Aug. 28, 1931 his immediate family included his wife Liz and daughter Samantha, a fifer with
Hamden's Sleeping Giant FD. Jon had been a director of
the East (Greenwich) Village Day Care Center, taught
Sunday School at Yale's St. Thomas More Chapel, worked
with ex-convicts and drug addicts, ran New Haven's Exit
Coffee House but loved nothing more than removing shirt
and shoes, taking up a cutlass and crossing over to blood
and thunder days of the Spanish Main.
His membership in the Ancient world was a short but
explosive one and he'll long be remembered by all who
came in contact with his larger-than-life personality.

HAROLD C. PETERSOH
While not a corpsman as we know the term, (even
though he often made humorous allusions to his
background as a "bugler" in N.Y. State's Hudson Valley),
Harold "Pete" Peterson was a kindred spirit whose good
offices enabled fifers and drummers to assume a comparatively active role in the doings of the Company of
Military Historians...an· organization he helped found in
1951 and continued to serve as consulting editor. An expert
in the field of military history, his home; in Alexandria,
Va.; contained near as many treasures as the Tower of
London. Pete authored an untold number of books and was
one of the first t.o stress the importance of audible-history
in the form of the CMH record series "Military Music in
America." Chief curator of the .National Park Service,
Pete's expertise, and quiet good humor, will be missed by
Historian and Corpsman alike.
·

e ew ur1s s presen are rea
difference.
After a few hours, the relentless pounding on the
"bombos" begins to break the skin of the drummers'
hands and blood colors the big drums. Some seem not to
mma or notice, otners put on g1oves wnen me pam
becomes too great.
In the late afternoon, another Mass followed by a rest
period provides a hiatus from the din. But at about 10:00
pm the drumming starts again. It does not stop until 2 pm
the next day. For sixteen-hours, the constant, thunderous
drumming becomes hypnotic. Religious_ fervor, country
wine, and more blood on the bombos are some of the
ingredients of this annual scene. During the night, people
have been known t.o stroll straight into the courtryside,
drumming and muttering to themselves.
The bars are open all night. In the relative quiet behind
the closed doors, I asked several people about the origin of
the curious custom. Tomas Gascon's reply was typical:"
I've played since my mother carried me in her arms. And
my father played since he was a baby. I think we have
always played the drums here." A priest said that drums
were probably first heard in Calanda when Roman
soldiers appeared to present a full coat of armor to a
notable by the name of Miguel Pellicer.
At 2 pm on Saturday, the drumming stops all at once
after a brief ceremony. The silence is almost as deafening
as the beginning of the drumming on Good Friday. Halfstunnea, me people slro11 011 a1one or m twos ana·cnrees.
Half an hour later Calanda is.just a quiet, dusty little t.own
again.

~ofa1fman

-ff~ ~
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VALLEY INDUSTRIAL PARK
Main Street, Centerbrook, Connecticut 06409

Tel: 203-767-1779
Some people play music as a hobby.
Others make their music an art.
It's tfie same with instruments.
WRITE OR CALL
FOR PRICES AND
INFORMATION

Some people make fifes and drums as a
hobby. We have made the production of fine
instruments an art.

organized in 1886. Addison had a way of commanding the
drum section and was drum sergeant-instructor for many
years. He led the corps to a continued popularity during
the thirties and forties. Through his efforts, and the
guidance of old-time champ snare drummer Alex Smith of
Clintonville, Conn., (see Volume IV No. 1). He brought the
corps along and gave it a complete overhaul, cleaning up
the rudiments and adding "execution-plus" . .. while
retaining the old "Sawyer beat."
The many winter and spring nights spent rehearsing in
Mr. Smith's apple house are treasured memories for those
who were.there. These efforts proved most beneficial to
the corps. During these gatherings a couple of youngsters
from the Clintonville section, Nate and Reilly Marks,
would visit...on snare and bass they were toJJ5. Laacraft
was fortunate in having these two super brothers
drumming with them.
Clair Bradley was quite a showman, he started
drumming around the age of nine. He also played traps in
a dance band and, at times, sang the favorite ballads of
the day. More than one flapper fairly swooned over this
"Rudy Vallee" of Stony Creek. He was always faithful to
the corps and gave his brother much support in keeping
the beat. Both had the knack of holding this beat at llO,
and very seldom were they off...except when suffering the
effects of a hot day or, perhaps, a cup or two of "tea"
before the contest. They helped the Creek take six
championships in a row, while keeping this beat, so the
combiDJition of these two brothers, with or without the
"tea" , was a winning one.
Earl Timothy, although much younger, was a fine
drum corJJ5 member. When Earl hooked his snare drum
on everyone knew he was present. .. He always used the
largest and deepest drum he-could find. Along with Vincent Megaro and Joe Grandel, father of the current State
Champion snare drummer Tommy Grandel, they contributed to the powerhouse, that was the Creek, for some
fifteen years. While Earl was with the corps he worked for
the New Haven Railroad as a machinest and welder,
served time in the Navy and then relocated in Northeast
Massachusetts. Like most faithful corpsmembers he still
found time to make appearance with the Creek, even after
moving out of state.
Over the years every corps experiences a large turnover of members and I am sure that many pages could
be written about these "temporary inactives". For the
time being, however, may I say that these mentioned are
just a few of my favorite drum corps friends;

E.ve,ything for Fi/ers
· and Drummers ...

Visit The "Company" Store
Take advantage of our large inventory of corps supplies and expert maintenance
services. You'll be surprised at how reasonably priced quality can be.

You will find The Sutler in
business at most musters

J
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FIFING AND DRUMMING in the CIVD. WAR
by Chas. ''Chuck" Speierl

SPHING, 197'1'

are imtances where they voJuntariJy engaged In L'Ombat.
Jn extreme rases musicians were pressed into service.
Colonel Joshua Ch:)mberlain of the 20th Mai~ recounts
that In the action on Little Round Top " ...Everv pioner

and musician who could carry a musket went ·into lhe

1
r$n.ks' • Many musicians on both sides were killed or
wounded throughout the course ol the war. Some, like
Orion P. Howe, a fourteen )'ear old drwnmer with Co c

·th;

55th Ulionois Infantry~were decorated tor bra11ery in
performance of their duties.
AcCQrding lo Anny regulations drums were emblazoned with the United Stales coat of arm:s or at times.
state seals. The addition ol. the regiment's numerical
designation was left to the uruts themselves. Available
photographs tind sketches howe-,·er show that many

military drums used during the Civil War did not have ani·
insignia and sometimes were d<corated with tacks or

nafle, arranged in various geometric design$,
Drwns slicks were of differing sizes and weights and

"':ere constructed from, various types of wood, rosewOOd,

The&J~t N.V. Jnr. Drum Corps at F•lm.uuth, Va., Apr. 18'3. Al.so knov.---n as Tbe Astor Regt. and 11i:t Regt. Clinton Guard
I.be wutwasor,a.nlied atN.V.C. in 1861 and musi.ered out In 1865 with a lolal of 316 hitalities. This is a perfect example
cf Ute youlh of many of tbt CivU War draammers. A comparison whh the si1e of t:be drums wUJ give some Indication of
the. young drum mrrs actual llelgbt, The l ad at &be l e-fl demonstruteti hls unfamUlarh.y with the muslclan's s"'ord. b;y
wearing II on the WTOOg sld-ole the "U.S." lmclcle Is UpSlde down.
The average youngster of the period l"t'Ceived no

Aui;tri(ln, The He&lan, The Pn~sian, The Dutch and the

educatioo beyond !be common school: ol three-hundred
twenty one public high schools in 1860, more than hall
were. in Massachusett4, New York, and Ohio. If music.al
training did take place It would be de>•oted lo the more
traditional Instruments such as the piano or violin, rather
than thertreordrwn. lnspiteol the general lackorformal
trairung thousands served In the, Union Army as
mu.1c1ans and ~ h their assoc,atlon with, the regular

Quick Scotch.
Reveille was only one part or the " Morning Duties".
f'ilteen minutes after the Reveille the Pionotlr's March or
FatiqueCall was sounded. It was the signal to turn out the
poti.ce lhe quarters and grow,ds or lO perform other
designated duties. This call was normally given on the

army musicians .learned much about music and became
proCicienl musi.cians.
The Civil War fifer or drumm,r usually evolved lrom a
curious boy, \ltbo, upon discovering a relative's long
forgotten fire or drum, bn)Ught back home from a long
forgotten conflict, would attempt to teach himself how to
play It or llnd a veteran muoslcian In the nelghborhood to
insuucl him. This process of instruction, a combination of
tmltalion and rote, was very pnmiuve an<i rareJy was

instruction given In the rud'iments of music. Novice nr~,

once they have mastered the scale. would start on an easy
familiar tune such as "Yankee Doodle". As their ability
and proficiency increased tbey would move on to more
dilficult pieces involving digital dexterity, breath c.>ntrol
and great deal of practice.
Drummers would first begin by learning lo properly
execute the long roll and then the other thirty-five
rudiments. A boy could not pass muster unless he could do
the "double and s~le drag" with variatlons,.execute the
"lon!J _roll", and- imitate the ratUe of musketry, Army

drum, bul was set to fire'rnusic when it was also empJoycd
to drum disorderly women out of camp.
Soldiers coovicte<I of certain crimes were drummed
out of camp to the strains of tbe Rouglfes March. A
,-etcran des<:nbed the pwtishment of deserter as a
gatherlng of all the regiment (3-<th Ohio Zouavesl to the
driU field, where a special group fully armed, plus a life
and drum corpo playi,ng the Rogues March, formed a
hollow square, Next the drums played a long roll, ..a
sargeant cut off the deserter's chevrons and dropped his
pants. A red bot branding iron, shaped in the letter "D''
was put on hi, back&lde and then he was drummed out of
camp.
With the completion of the fatigue duties Assembly was
sounded, followed by the Surgeon's Call which was given

ooe hour before break1ast1 or at the discretion of the
commanding o!ltcer. All personnel who had to report for
medical aUentiOn did so al lhiB time. Breakfast Call, or
"Peas Upon a Trencher". was performed at 7:00 a.m. and
Dinner Can, or ''Roast Beef'', was sounded at 12:00 p.m.
Theanemoon duties conunenced one hour after dlnner
with• repeal ol the P!oceer·s March. H there was to be a

luckory and maple being common. CivH War ,·eterans
o{ten critidz.ed tbe manu!ature of "modern" sti<::ks
claiming that they were too small where they were held.
Evidently the sticks used during the tllGO's wore much
thicker and hea\ier than the type predomlnatly used io
today's corps.
The dimensions of drums carried duri~ the war a1sQ
varies cons1derably. In examining' an engraved brass
presentatioc snare drum, used by Alex My,rs of Co. B, 2d
Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers, it was found to be
slxteu> inches deep and twelve and a quater inches across
the top. 'lbe leather ears wore In lhe shape ol an inverted
"heart", which appears to be a common design used
during this period.
A brass drwn, In the S11me collectloc, measured
h\'enty•four inches ncross the borrel and t""nty one and a
hall inches across the head. It was made of maple with
calf•skln heads upon which was lettered, . "J.B. case Co.
D, 30th Reg'! llj.J, Vol. 111G2", In addition a geomrtrlc
design, formed by lacks, decorated the drum.

111ere were numerous manulacturers of musical instrument.! whlch supplied the army with boll, r.tea and
drums by eontracl Most were located io the New York
Boston, Philadelphia areas and included such names
8-0al, W. Hnll & Son Sempr & Otis, Solstman and Horstmann.
With the end of the conflict In 1865 over a million men
were in the Union Army and nearly two and a hal! million
bad served during the lour year period of the war. Alter
the grand parade on May 23 and 24, 1865, most of the
soldiers returned to civilian pursuits. Veteran's

as

organi.iations were forml'd, ''...to keep ali,·e that kindly
and cordial feel~ which has been one ol the charac•
teri.stics of (the) army during its. career in the service",

and became an important part of local communities.
The veteran's organizatioos such as the Military Order
of the Loyal Legion or the United States, The Boys in Blue
and the Third Anny Corp5 Union formed the nucleus o/

h.oun, in the. morning, with another ,eoslon In tbe afternoon, unless there was a battalion drill, when they took
part in troop maneuvers,
Both drummers and nrers bad to be familiar with the
various existing beats and calls. ' 'The nwnber of Beats of
the.Drum for the Assembly, Parade, and Movements of
the ln!anlry, Independent or mere poi!c,, 08.!ls and the
part1cuJar march of the re{Pmcm, is uxea at eignteen.
These are The General (lhe signal to break camp), The
Assembly, To the C-Olor, The Long Roll, Commoo Time,
Quick R«:all, Drummer's Call, First Sergeant's Call,
Dooble Quick Time, Halt March in Retreat, Commence
Firing, and Cease Firing1'.
Drummer's Call was s uppo,'led to be beat, fifteen
minutes prior to the time o( any duty call, by the guard
drummer. Thls was theslgnal for all mus,clans to gather
before t.hei.r resJ>«Hve regiment's colors or headqua.rters.
The different daily calls were sounded from the center of
the line to the right, then to tho Jeri, and back to center
again of lhe regimental line. In this way the signal was
able to be beard by evel')·one in ihe cam~.
n,e field music would assemble at 6:00 a.m., or ealler
In some seasons, and play Revellle which would commence the day. The ReveiDe of the CM.I Wilt was mon,
Involved than the Reveille pn,sently used by the armed
forces. It consisted of &even separate music.al pieces, and
its performance lasted over a quarter of an how-. The
tunes included The Three Camps, The Slow Scotch, ·n,e

Conodion Fos'noch
by Allan Dud(ord

The streets of the YorkviJle section or Toronto were
ali,c with the sowld of music on Monday, f'eb. 13...at ~:(Ml

Retreat, which was normalJy played at sundown. 1n ad•

dilion to Retre3I three additional tunes were ployed ot the

direction of the drum-major.
The Tattoo, conslsUng or rour tunes, plus an introduction, (Three Cheers) s~ort interludes, (Doo.blings)
was played a t 9:00 p.m. After Tatoo no un-authorized
person was to be out of hls quaters after having answered
to his name at RoJJ Coll. Fifteen minutes a!ter the completion of the Tattoo the Drummer of the Gulltd, stationed
on the parade ground, gave lbn,e distinct taps on the

~~lfl\~!t~~~~O~~~l!~~~.t~:i~~-~~•
,_ TA'MOC
... follOWI;
''ll'MI TlVeo Ct>etn", "DoulH.nr,a", .., .

•rt

()yl(:ll;'t,f[I>",

''Doclb11nQ1", "Coffimon ltme", "OcK,tiur,gs", .. o..i,c.""• "OOVb11flO,,", ,"ta
"OoilbJt <.iwlc:k'', Mdlno wllti ""Th• lhrte C1'!eW1,". ·"" "0ovcl1no,.., II-VI
Whtf'I 1bH'e ls. • Olt1lr• o,, tlM: ~,, ot mrt F'littd Musk, twln1
1"41 ~.-,ion Oi me Orl,ICTl-m•lorJ •nd wti.l\ U d1wn nor lnttntr• v..iTtt OINf'
1 91
0
~
r,w ~f/on of tl"e Dri.lffl ll'lillal") •ncl .,,....,. II do.-i not 1n1w•IIP'c- wnn OTl!>l'f _

::!:!; ~t!.~,~fy~ ~:.C1,\:r, /io:v~~~!~~~.~~i !!tj
While 1L is tru.e that the main 1uncuon 01 me mus1c1ans
was to play the requjl'ed calls, or camp duties, and to
increase the morale of the troops in battle and camp, they
were called upon at times to perform other battlefield
duties. Once the battle ha.d started mo,,t musicians
assumed duties as messengers1 stretcher bearers or in
some way a1ded in comforting the wounded. Many of llle
musicians were very young. from nine years of age up-

wards, and were not issued weapons (except a musJcianJ:s

sv.'Ord). However some couJd not resist a nght ana there

postofwhicbwascrcated In IllinoiseApriJ6, 1866.
We owe much to the National Association of Civil War
Musicians, whlch was arfiliated with the C.A.R. The many
musicians who served during the war also galllered at
G.A.R. conventions to perform and to exchange musical
knowledge reglltdlng Civil War filing and drumming. /\
product of these meeting was the publication of that
popular book of me tunes called "The American Veteran
Fifer'' which appeared in 1005, The book contained ono
hundred and thirty eight hornpipes, jigs. reels and
quickstep,, donated by various CMI War musicians. These
tunes attained popularity within specific units durill8 the
war were performed failllfuUy well after 1865 Many of llle
pieces listed the names of the donor and the unit he was
affiliated with. The greater Ohio 3rea and the mid•WC$l
states were active in perpetuating Civi.1 War fifing and
dnunming after 1865. Over tllirty two tunes in the
American Veteran Firer were donated by units from Ohh)

alone~ Other states heavily represented were Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin and New York.
lnten,st In this musical medium remained strong lo Ille
North East and has ror •ome time. i,.,. . gathering additional support in other portloos of the country. The role
played by musicians of the Civil War era cannot be undcresUmated Through U,eir efforts the music lO which
thousand marched and fought, over one hun<tred years
ago, w!II never be forgotten.

Ancients Morch In Reenactment At Valley Forge

~~--

om.

The sound of o fife alld drum band gave the normaUy
peaceful neighborhood a rude pf(Klawn awakening. But it
was an part of a centuries-.old Swiss custom

Dnrnuuer Sall~ Marong
from Maine and rifer Kevin
~,~ JerBarber's Light
Jnrnnlry lead a baples1,;

MeDermo1t or

The band led a parade or more than 200 people around
the streets tob<lrald lheslart of a five-day Swiss-Canadian
fl'Stival, Tho idea is also part of a Swiss tradition...to
chase winter away,

:;oy 's

scounclrf-1 through llie 18th
Century con1pound. Hi s

This year's parade...thc low-th organi1.ed by Toronto's
$\\•lss communlty..,proved to be a v1clory over lhe city's
anti-noise Jaw. For U,e past three years the paraders had
been refused permissioo lo march wiU, a bend, so they
wound lhelr merry way aroW1d the streets, sin_ging in
whisper... 1v.·o weeks prior lo the pnrade- they were
granted special exemption from the law and lhey were
llble to do the marcli !n a true Fas'nacht fashion.
"The idea was to rrighten away the spirits ol winter,'*
sakl parade organizer Erne.St 8oxlor," so I! \Ve played
music that was eoough to frighten, and wore costumes
that frightened, we noped it would be tile ena 01 Wmter lor
anolher year."

ofren<:e

":.i.5

"strikfn~ an

officer'' and lht se11tenc('
wo.:,, lei be :?SO lash~s. 'rhil'
colorfu1 " ltogut's March"

was au a pnrt or the
W•~hing"ton'.i-

6irthclay

sho"' at Valley 1---orge. Pa.

...

Phot.o by Uruce Major
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46 Corps Brave Cold Al Soybrook's 7th Annual
Christmas Torchlight Pmode And Muster

Key of A, --- B flat,
B natural, •·· B sharp,
C natura I, -·· C sharp
or D flat.
All of the above are made
from South African Grenadilla Wood from Tanganyika.
They are made in one piece,
have heavy brass ferrules,
are accurate and easy to
play in all registers.
With good volume and fine
tone quality, the BORE is
BURNISHED and SEALED. This
insures the tone in any
temperature change and never
needs to be swabbed with oil.
For prices and further
information, please contact,

H.Ed. Ferrary
126 DENNISON RD.
ESSEX, CONN. ()l'..426

or call

A hard)' group from Nayaug display "Th(: Spirit" of C.bet sel:lsOll as they mattb
along Ma.In Str,et in Old Saybro°'!,
by PhllTTuitt
To many the Cltristmasseason begins after Thanksgiving
but !or lhe hearty soul of the New J,;ns)ond filer Md
drummer ii is lhe Old Saybrook amual Torchlight Parade
& M11Ster which officially heralds lbe arrival of Christm~s. On Saturday evening, December 10th, the seventh
annual version of this festive gathering took place on a
bitterly cold night which saw the mercury drop below ten

degrees. Some 4G corps were in aucndnnre for the parade
lllis year thus making it the larges! rendition lo dale This
event marks the official close of the fifing and drun{ming
season each ycn,r and tbc rnony corp;c wrapped up 1977 in

fine style,
Al6:00 P,M. sharp Bill Reid led tbehost corps, Colonial
Saybrook Fifes & Drum~, orr the mark to "O Littl¢ Town
ol Bethlehem" and down the torch lined parade route
leading lo the mustet field. Every corp$ was accompanied
by torch bear<rs on ci!Mr flank lo light the way and the
sight was Indy an lnspiratioo to the hundreds o/ onlooker,;
who braved the e!emenu, to welcome and cheer the
Ancients, Man)• or the corps fores(>Ok their tntditlo·nal
uniforms i~ fa_vor of more seasonal garb to combat lbe
c_old and h1ghhght the Christmas spirit. Green luminous
hf~ and muJtiple Santa Claus and Snowman uniforms

dotted the ranks ol fifers and drummers adding to the
visual enjoyment, but as always il was the music that
made the @vening, Both the lt)Cnl

telc,'\sion

and news

~.:'!.we,e in evidence shooting film along the parade
The frigid uifthl was filled with

ft

irited b lend

or

Pe~ Pc.r,tgine, New Vork
Ancients, a~ Saybrook's sub--

rrJ~d parade.

name a few. Even t.he Ancient Mariners made a rare
appcarnnce th~ year although the cold kept some of lhc

sla\Oe·elemenl back In lhe brig.
The out of state corps reprCSCl!tcd New Jersey
Massachusetts, Rhode lsllll!d. L,oog tsland and New York
stato and lhal a lone is a great tribute lo what this must,;,
has grown to be. El-xcellent performances were given by
all. but noteworthy were the. eHor-t~ or the CourihoUJ:C

Volunteers from, Freehold, New Jersey and the YankecTtmesmlths rrom. Richmond Hill, New York whose ver~
sion or "The Little Drummer Boy" was one or the
highlights al lbe muster which followed lhe traditional
Christmas carol singing. The New York Ancient$, The
llattlt.ld An<:lenls and Pttw~unt ltangerfl were among lhe
other out of state COl'J)S very much in evidence throughout
lhe evening. Spare does not permit mention of every
c:orps, but ea.ch and _every unit cau be most proud ol its
efforts on thls_everuog where the cold made precision
fillng, drumming and marching most difr,cult.
, Thi$ ~as Just a super cwe11ing and the biggest and most
11Dpress1ve Torcbl!ght Parade & Muster to date for which
~olonlal Saybrook d,:,servcs ample kudos. This gathering
1s_tntly ooe of the me.lit inspiratiortal of the enttrc season
with the corl" emerging from the darkness to parade
through the torch-lit parade route and with all the
Chri,tmas carols receiving their very special annual

wrapping in Ancient fife and drum motif. If yo~ missed
this year or have never atten<lcd this must.er-make your
plans to do so n('/Ct year for this Is lNly one of rlfln$ and
drumming:1s sho~cases both for the corps and the pubtic,

MiUord Volunteers Ready For
'78 Season With Refinished Drums

r3 one ncum unes ~n
Im& caro mid .oll the
corps were in good form this nighL Especially jmpressivc
were this vc.ar·s Nrrtheast competitive champions-the
V:.IN,,·Ule Junior• ~od 1..ong Island's luthpuge Colonials.

St<lly Creek was resploodenl with Santa Clauses and their
tradlUooal rendlUons of carols. East Hamptoo'$ ~rd

neglmfnt added the nnre or bugles lo the c••ening and
both the 1812 Salling Masltt'S from Essex ~•d the Nutmeg
Volurllttrs from Groton were impressive in (uU,
by G~ri lliff
traditional uniforms. 1'he Connecticut contingent also
The Volunteers; fro111 Milford, Ct.; have been very included the Connect.i~ut Blues, Nayaug, Colonf!I john
busy tilts ~1n1er. We have Ulken upon ourselves the job o! C'heslt>r, Sgl. Dan.lei Bissell, Westbroo.k'S: Junior
re!inishing all of our drum~ We started in October in Col0t1lals, the Totoht Anci~nts, Oeep River's Junior
Heleo Pope's cellar and aiter working labociously for Ancients and Tories, the Westbrook Drum Corps, the
woeks, the drums were !Ina Uy som out ror new heads,..lhe Cromwell Gr-~nad.Jers. lligganum.Jladdam. the Cogln~
final louch. A bjg lhanks goes to Hay, Pat and Lorraine clmug Junior Ancienf-8, Marlborough Jun1ors~ Samud
Arnow. Ray and Wealthy Gilbert, Joe and Betly McGuire, Comstock from Wilton and the Portland Juniors just to
Trina and Andrea S<hyhol, Gerl and Ger,;• IIIIC as well as
Helen and Niki Pope... Wilhout !heir help il couldn't have
CLEARANCE SALE ..!
been done.
26" Plastic Bass Drum Heads
Belated congralUlallons are in order for Drwn Major
Chris Krusewski on her rnarri~c to Yves AUard, l hope
List price$22 - Our usual price $17 .80
thallhe Muster amouncerswill notice hownlceshe was to
NOW ONLY $12.50- While supply lasts
change from Krusewskl to AUard ... which will be easier
COOPE.ftMAN FIFE & ORUM co. (see ad page 3)
for an of us 10 pronounce.

NAYAUG
ANCIENT FIFE & DRUM CORPS

Now Available
'TIIEIR F1RSf ALBUM!

TBE SOUNDS
OF TliE

NAYAUG
ANCIENT FIFE & DRUM CORPS

The ideal addition
to your drum corps
record collection.
ONLY

$5oo

PLUS 50' SHIPPING

send to:

Stony Creek's LouLa\!assa receives "Man olthe Year" Awa11dat1aUlng Masters· Annual 8aU November, 1977.

NAYAUG ANCIENTS RECORD
P.O. BOX 2
SO. GLASTONBURY, CT. 06073
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Boy Scout Trope •• • Stony Creek recently presented a

Patrick's Dance; at Guilford, Conn's. St. George's

programme of Revolutionary Wnr music at Urant'ord's

Churt:h, S.iy. lsn1 l St. G. and English Saint? ......... Still
stalking each other, as they did on contesl fields sixty, or
more, years ago are Waterbury, Coon's. t'ilecra£i(ll' Ted

United Church. Lou Lavassa tried to slip an out-of-period
"Jubilee" into the schedule but lhe Minist..- was too fast

foe- him. "Recognlz.<;d it a~ Civl
1

-~
AH the news that fits. we print.

Connectlcul was green wllh SL Paddy's P•rades again

this year. ,n Hartford on Sat.. March 11 we saw the
Ellington Parish Train Band in the van of an Ancient
contingent which included East Hampton's >rd Conn.
Regt., Sgt.. Bin.e,11 Fil.. Moodu~ DF, l1te Crom\.\ell

Grenad.i~rs. The Sailing Masters of Essex and Col. Jahn
Che,ter. The following day found the Irish marcfong up
New Haven's Chapel SI. Allain we had a healthy

Jr~,!! 11

ensued around the ale barrels a l Rudy's and a local paper
featured a photo ol an anguished mot<>rist escaping from
bet bu.ming auto with an anonymous member of the
Ancients coming toher aid. Meriden had it:s parade oo the
18th and a bitterly cold day it was, as Ylles,·llle Jrs.,

Yalesville Srs. and Col. John O,ester trod the Silver City's
asphalt and another local perlodical•photo showed the

Yales~·iUe Jrs'. fife line struggling to keep their fingens
wann over a cut-line reading "Frigid Fingers on Fifes
Forestalled.". . •.-Is lo !be b;g NYC Parade, (on Uie doy
itslell, our dashing correspondent Mike Chiodo reported,
"St, Benediet's looked sharp but the rest, 'Holy Gee,' I
hadda look away", Ever lhe mcrcl1anl of swt..-clnt-ss ,uxJ
light Mike accosted ooe cOfl)ll' instructor with, "You
oh"

d

lb

I ·+2 U

right Q!f.

1
'

•••

umbrage al a NYC bank whose repetitive commercials
hammer home the message, wlbe Franklin Society is not
a File aro Drum Corps." lf you wanl to climb on Jack's
bandwagon write him at 10 Church Tow•rs. Hoboken. N.J.
and request one or his llyers'whlch responds, "File and

Drum is not- the Franklin Society."•• • Nioe article on the
Japanese t\1lt-leul Mulntr11 in the January issue of lho
Navy mfagaijnc "All Hands." Poys to hnvo connection..-c:,
doesn'l il Jim?
Ex-Son or Liberty Bill
Krug was pleasantly
surprised to learn that h,
"asn't U!e only lifer ln his
new home-town of SL
Cloud, Fla, Just a '""'
houses away be Found the
Rev. "Bert" Garaa who
had fired with Brooklyn's
Ot35, T. Kirk Corps back
before WW!l. lie Is ll()W
pastor of 111(.ll Community
Church or Chuluota, Fla.
But some wtll re<:all him as

composer
of
"Hell
the
Hounds''
and
"Association March."
Even though Bert had
written the tune, they had
Wethcrdlcld, Conn.'s Col. John Ch~lP.f' .Jt • FD steps oul
10 contact Charli<> Riley, in
at New Ha,·e.n·s St. Patrlc~'s parade..
South Carolina. in oroo- lo
representation embracing such units as MaUatuck Drum get the music for lhe
D"1ld, Col. John f'hesler, Cogl,,chaug ("&'"l Jr. FD''),
half of "Hell
11
1.antJ"art. 2nd Co. Governor's f't. Gd., Ancient Marine.rt,; second
Hounds.
and Stony Cree:k ('1 Best Sr. Ancient">. A rousing time

I

Wilt'

Hoboken Jack O'Brien is soliciting aid for hi.s Anli Drum
Corps-Defamation campaign. He has most recently taken

abt

h

t -. the e)eclrie

Kurt2 (79on March 12) and The Paterson, N .J, Don, little
" Mikie" Chlodo <eoon March 1, 1. B'klyn's. Dexter Park,

wherein they particjpated ln many a red·hol competitive
till, ha.I been a housing development lo these many
decades. and tl,le Ulmer Park Casino is ja,;;t ;i dim
recollection. but Ted and Mike keep on filing along.. .•A
line respite, from theparlhun~nlnryp.ulaver, was granted
by Ralph Sweet and his " Filer's Delight" contra dance
musicians. Although not up to full staff, they delighted
everyooe ol THE COMPANY'S September mooting and

even enticed l\.like Chiodo to demonstrate a few steps of
,;ometh!ng that looked susoiciously like a tarantella

There ts a mOE;t

interesting "Spirit or '76" Museum in

Wellinglon, Ohio dedicated lo Archibald M. WHlard the
artisl who created the famous painting of the same
name. Willard spent his evenings ill a pbotographle
gallery facing the Wellington public squert and he
reportedly got the inspiration for lhe painting when he
iOQked out tile window and i,aw the Url~hton FD aboul to
st;trt a p;1rade. J,,cd by Civil War vet llugh Mosher, who
was eventually to be the model for the fifer in ''The Spirit
of '7611 , the oorps calso knov.n a.s the Yankee VOOdJe f'U)

app.e;.i.red far and wick!: throughout northern Ohio dwing
the post-Civil War ;,ra.

Just getting off the ground, Tilf

<,o,ps or urums Socitty. In England, has boon orgaruzoo
"for the preservation of drum and fife musk" and; according to R.J. Davenport of Kent; is close In spirit to
THE COMPANY OF Flr'EltS AND DRUMhlEltS. •••
Large colorful Sunday <llartro.rdl Courant mog,uino
article 12-26-78) abOIJl tho t:oopcrman ard f'errary

um Krug and n,v . "Bert"

G1ncla.

Time goes on, and still the int.e restlng old Cloos llleo keep
turning up. proving that the venerable (1862•1942)
Brookfyn-based mlgr, fumed out one whale ol a lot of
designs. Rudy Dunn /Gov's Ft. Gd.) exhibited a lapercd•

b<re model that he "played for rnore than .50 years,
·•... Music Committeeman '.\itike Chiodt) procured ' 1C" and
"B Oat" nres, for TH.Ji; COMPANY ArcJ,i\,es. that had
been played by Brooklyn's Riker Post, GrBnd l\.m1y or me
Republic, prior to WWl and Interestingly enough, toor
Ulpered•boret; precluded, not in the 1east.t o brilliant upper
register ... Also. VP "Doc" Ferrante demonstrated still
another Cloos model Cfrom Jersey's Uberty FDl Iha\
prcs,nted Boehm.••• QUOTABLE QUOTES: "In Ohio,

mwical lnstrumenl operaltms (both in Centerbrook 1 Ct).
Only llllng iS, some readers came away unable to figuro
c;>ut which was wb.i~b, • • • Another greal time at the
Ellington fi'un Nighl (1..2,8), This year"s Jocntion was so
well camouflaged that oo-lain hapless guests leorcd they
would be exploring the dark northern Conn. roads forever.
However, the wing~ding was well worth the frus(ral.i.MS.
GuE$l corp;:men from the Ancient M.-riners, Conn. Rluf"f)
and the old Warel)Qus(' Point FD were drawn into the
fostlvlUcs as the Ellingtonians exchanged glib remarks
and outrageous awards .. Ask Bill Alexander about hJs
portable disposal unit. ••• Bad news from Florida: Dick
Newell. Glastonbury's 3rd Conn. "Old Sarge," has sul•
ferOO unot~r heart attock -~· his Second ... and i.c;
currently laying low
Drop him a card, he's at: 4135
TallJlewood North, Apt. 458, Palm .Beach Gardens, Fla.
~1410. • •• Add to your I.isl Ex Company President Tom
Connolly (Colonial Boys, Norwood) into the hospital wilh
critical bacl< problems. Send him a card of cheer at 68
Cypress Str{J("t, Norwood, Mass

chair,''••• The Compw.1y's Chaplain Emeriti.$ 1-T. Ke.n
Kinner, nov,• shepherding the Wyoming T~rrit()rial FD
Band out in Cssper, Wyoming, reportedly being con·
sldered rorelevauon 1o position or Episcopal Bishop or his

Diocese. Far cry from beating a drum with the Wesibrook
Drum Corps.

used, 'VlhirUmagigs." ... Lyle Faulkner, Bet.h~l, Ohio~• •
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1906 Meriden Dally Record ;
covering that )'ear"$ Conn. State FD Field Day; reveals:
uThe secmd dtvlsion was led by the oe,p IUver Drum
Corps, orJ>ecp River, wlthsl~lecn men_ in lhe line, and the
thoodcr of their drums is s1111 eehomg m the ear,; or many
of the residents 0CU1is city. This bunch made enough noise
to awakelhedead " ,., and wlods up Ille description or the

Sudbu.ry F D's companion "Companies of l\JIUtla and
Minute'' cleaned upat the Thunde.rbridge Colonial Muster
(10.24.77) taking a total of 9 awards In contests, involving day's events with, "Use Stephen Sweet's liniment after
Smooth Bore Muskets, runes and Tomahawks, as well as the parade."
the John Mor-row Memorial Trod'iy •••Jusl to pJ"Ove that
drum corps aren't a lways looking ror a handout the VisiUng Newport, Rhode Island? Keep an eye out for lhe
mo ''f'inch, Privateer's House" on Washington SI. Seems
Wtstbrook Drum Carps pulled a swtich by making a
his M>n, Joseph, was a firer. ••• t.arw:r:dt balladeer :Jack
contribution to their town's new Public Library Fun(i.
The Oregon Btu.. are hoping !or an infusion of young McGuire in the news again ... seen bellowing a 1chune and
blood thru' their newly formed association with a local strumming a smaU guitar in a March 19 photo of the St.

Fenton Leads Rutmeg Vol's.
Oirect.or Robert B. Johns of the Nutmeg Volunteer Jr,
Fife and Drum Corps. reoontly announ~ officers ror the
1978 season and presented a specially cngraved clock to
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pollard or Noank for their two yems of

ser\li.ce as assistant corps director and uniform coordinator, respectively,
l.eadlng the much travelled Junior Ancients for the
sea.son will be Major, Robin Fenton; Sergeant-Major,
Laurie Healey ; f'lleSergeant, Ti Crossman and Corporal,

Debbie Migliou.i; Drum Sc"leant, Tom Tetlo""., and
Corporal, Lisa Johns and Flag Serge.an~ Christine

Pache<)O'.

Mal'cl>ing Awards werepreented to Renee Ward, Louis
Hanson, Martha Holly, Tracy Gill, Willie Hanson, Robin
Havey, Kirsten King, Chrl~e Mllchell, Jcl'/ Mitchell,
Kevin /llifchell, Lba Reber, Dana T ipple, J""Me Walker,
Theresa Donatelli, and Christine Pacheco.

Large Trophies for passing SO songs to memory we.re
awarded to Laurie Healey, Fife; Ttva Roman. Fire;

Carmencita Casanas. Fife; Vivian }S.eebe, r'Ue; ttooney
Griffin, Snare Drwn; and TOil> Tetlow, Base Drum.
A Versatility Award was presented to Lisa Johns,
Drum Corporal. Lisa is the only Nutmeg Volunteer accomplished on all three of our instruments fif~ snare
drum, and base drum.
Attendance awards for all or 1!117 were presented lo 17
corps members. Large ~'irst Place Trophies /or 100
4

percent attendance were presen100 to Karen Beebe, 8ett:y
Beel>e, Katb,y Johns, Lisa Johns, t,eanne (',<><lard, and'

Laurie tte&~y. .::ic"uuo t"lace 'JToprues were. awa.rded to
Tiva Roman; Renee Renda; Ti Crossman; Tim Stead•
man; Rodney GnC!in; and Michelle Bobinsky. Tblrd
Plaoe Trophies !or Attendance went to Robin Fenlon,
Randy Church, Margie Lineweber, Debbie MiJJliooii, and
Gretchen Lineweber.
The Nulmeg Juniors are planning a 10 day lrlp lo
Nhtgara Falls. Conodtt, Detroit and Dearborn Michig.,n
and will lour PeMsylvanla Dutch country as we.fl as at•
tend Musters and hislorical pageants through! the east,
according lo Ju<ly ,Johrlo, who reported this story.

Pound Ridge Colonials Set
For Busy Rew York Season
TI1e Ancient spirit is rclundling in more and more New
York State communities, according to Reporter Lee
Rodgers whose own Pound Ridge Colonial Fyfe & Drum
Corps Is planning a lutl schedule of activities, despite

some almost disasterous situntions of lesL season ... for
cxa mple, the corps' March 26 review was listed !or August

26 in last year's Program Book, which hc1d been reviewed
by four persons. And, when the rains eame lo Pound Ridge
last fall they almost washed out the scheduled m1n1Muster.
Thanks to the ea.I Ancient Spirit, and despite 11 horrible

weather and terribly crowded conditions," areording to
ltodge"' "our Ancient friends put on an exhibition that
teadied :ne as much as any 1 had seen in 40 years of drum
corps."
Forced to perform In a loo-smaU high school gym due
lo bad weather, the five guest corps each did a great Job.
Repor,er Rodgers re/Jecls on each:
Mo11nt Kisco A.ncl~nts- rocked lhe walls with their drwns,

even though the rain had soiled their uniforms. Had an

almost 100 percent turnout.
Samuel Comdock, Wilt.on, CT - perl'ormpi complete With
color guard and mmua group. A weu aru1ea unn.

Wllllam Bender, Verplanl, N.Y. • In lull uniform, the
c-orps belled oul ft sound not unlike tho retired Connecticut

Yanks

knov."11

tor

their

precision

and

special

arrangements. A fine group of young, outgoing people who

enjoy everything they do.
Juni..- Colonl•ls. Lak• C.rm,I, N,Y. • A sound equal lo a
earl" twice the site. Reminded Rep«ter Rodgers or tbe
old " Soos of Liberty" of Brooklyn ru,d the Minute Men or
Long Island. A very well disciplined corpo, mode up of
young ladies and gentlemen.
Young American. Pttk..sklJI, N. Y. -A rea~y new corps,.~l
yet fully equipped, bul lull of enthusiasm and sp1nt.
Played basic Colonial-style and received a great ovation
from the crowd.

Stony Creek Is certalnly to be complimented for Jumping

into I.he breach, on March 5, and hosting an additional

COMPANY meeting when Lancrall was unable lo get
lhler hall plowed out from under Ille sno_
w In lime, Onco
again their tap room reverberated t.o the Joyous sounds as
delegates bad lo be chased back to the meeting-room so_as
to attend to the buSine~ at hand. Nothing wrong with

operating the organir.at.ion with a w:irm glow, besides.we
could use a few more smiles these days. The Creek and

LancraU are both to be commended ror the ever generous

manner in which they open lhcir doors to their fellow,
lanallcs These two units continuously .demwslrate the
spirit u,;.l had made THE COMPANY possible.

*

NAYAUG D ANCE
Sat.AprUZZnd- 9to I
K of C Hall -Glastonbury
Contact Cluke WUbor
P.O. Box 293, Clastonbury, Ct.
29-18

Colonial Baloney
by LES LONGWORTH

*
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CLASSIFIED ADS
50 words or Jess $3.00. Additional 50 words or Jess $3.00.

Send your ad with payment to:
DAVID BODDIE

1467 Durham Road, Madison, Ct. 06443
WANTED: Used rope tension barrel base and snare. Also,

mace or staff.
Walt Farmer, Helleburgh F. & D. Corps
RD. E. Berne, N.Y. 12059
I SPECIALIZE in hats from the 17th to the 18th century. If
the customer isn't satisfied, money back or else I will do it over!
·
Wm. C. Campbell
921 Greenwich Road
Lafayette, Ind. 47905

The historic church is a fitting backdrop for Ellington Parish which owes its roots to the Revolutionary period.

Ellington Porish Train-Bond
Ancient Fyfes and Drums
by Alex Cardoni
When the Ellington Parish Train-Band Ancient Fyles
and Drums observed Independence Day on Ellington
Green on July 4, 1977, Corps Historian Tom McNally read
the names of 38 members of the original Train-Band that
answered the Lexington Alarm in April 1775. And the
heritage of the "Ellington Ancients" was perpetuated
once again.
This Corps probably has the most unusual name of aJJ
the Ancients. It was the name given to the "band" or
group of local farmers and merchants that "trained" as
the local militia for Ellington Parish, which was a section
of East Windsor Connecticut in 1774. In December of that

mer Sheldon Smith showed his versatility by calling the
townspeople with "The Reveille" on the bugle. It should
be noted that this was performed without a missed not"'
This was. quickly followed by "To The Colors," also on the
bugle, which accompamed the presentation of the Colors.
The Fyfes, led by Sergeant Jack Sargent, played "The
Star-Spangled Banner" as a fife solo, and just as they
finished, a colonial horserider (Bob Beaverstock) rode
into town with a copy of the Declaration of Independence.
He presented the document to Selectman Hassan SaUey,
who read appropriate excerpts. .
The town of Ellington has a fife and drum heritage that
is being perpetuated by the Ellington Anciehts. But in
addition to the original Train-Band, Ellington lays claim
to a native son who recorded the oldest written copy of
" Yankee Doodle" found to date, Giles Gibbs. His Manual
For the Fife contains the music under the name, "Tehos
Gendar".
ft I
WI
ftl
■
W
■

Bennett Lewis Holyoke Corps
With Robert And Crosson
Charles Bennett is president of the Spirit of '76 AnciE!nl
File and Drum Corps of Holyoke, Mass., leading an
executive group of Edmond Robert, vice president,
Richard Crosson, business manager and Claude Frappier,
Nancy McCarthy, Raymond King, and Jean Golden.
Awards were presented recently by the Spirit of '76
corps to Lydia Cote, Robin Crosson, Jeane and June
Goldeo for maintaining superior attendance records for
practice sessions and official functions.
Fifer Robin Crosson, an accomplished flute player,
who is also a snare drummer and a pianist was selected
for the 1978 edition of " Who's Who In Music Among High
School Students. Robin plays in the Holyoke High School
Band and in the school's jazz ensemble.
Fifer Patricia Michajluk, a long-time member of the
Spirit of '76 drum corps, is another versatile musician who
plays snare and bass. June will see Patricia graduate
from the University of Massachusetts from where she will
jolll'lley to the Panama Canal Zone for a tour of duty as an
officer in the Armed Forces. She is active in ROTC at
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year, a Committee of Safety was formed in llington
Parish in order to organize training of these men so that
they would be prepared to defend their property against
the British. Thirty-eight men of the original Train-Band
answered the Lexington Alarm in April 1775 under the
command of Captain Charles Ellsworth.
Todays reorganized Corps is composed of the Fyfes
and Drums, the Ellswortli Militia, and the Color Guard.
Major Bernie Carpente~ direc,!s the Fyfes and Drums
which include the followipg members: Sheldon Smifh,
, Jerry Bowman, and Sebl)ie Ci,arcia (Bass Drummers);
Alex Cardoni, Bill Alexander, Tim .Salley, and Steve
Niemetz (Snare Drummers); and Jack Sargent, Len
Jotmson, Bruce Charbonneau, Clay Sampson, Ed Bednarz, Nan Arens, Al Jenkins, Jack Sullivan, Wendy
Wankow, and Tammey Wankow. The Ellsworth Militia is
under the command of Sergeant Bob Cardin.
Over the past 3 years, the Ellington Ancients have
participated in Bicentennial Parades, fireman's parades,
private parties, balls, battle re-enactments, and of course,
Ancient Musters. They have collected over a dozen
awards for their music and marching and have perpetuated the memory of the origina I Ellington Parish
1'rain-Band.
On July 4 last year, the Corps presented a "Reveille
Tatoo" on Ellington Green. A Tatoo was a time for
reflection and rest around the camp in colonial times and
was usually held in the-evening. Since this program was at
10 :00 AM, it was called a "Reveille Tatoo". Bass drum-

UMass.

Challenge To Filing Record
1\venty-six hours of continuous fifing is the Guiuess Book
of World Records-type t,f a fife-a-thon which four members of the Col. John Chester, Jr.'s of Wethersfield CT
engaged in last fall to raise funds for corps activities.
Through pledges, the four teenage fifers, Kim Augeri,
Trina Mayotte, Jeanne Redy and Lisa Sch11mann raised
$800.00 for the treasury of Connecticut's 'oldest continuously active Junior Ancfent corps, wtiose Publicity

PLAY THE FIFE OF
THE CHAMPIONS....
TH~ (

Roy b~)
Mc Donagh Model

FIFE

1...,na1rman, "eau '-'On111t!1·, uas 1ssuw a cnauenge to otner

Ancient corps to attempt to break the 26 hour record.
ANCIENTS FUND chairman Richard Higgins has
suggested that a fife-a-thon can be an excellent fund
raiser for THE COMPANY and help to get the Ancients
into the heralded Guiness Book of Records.
The four fifers performed their fete in a Wethersfield
ice cream shop, where a sign was posted in the window
:,nnouncing the total hours completed. The girls played
·one hour at a time with five minute breaks and voluntarily
stopped after completing 26 hours.
At a rehearsal following the fife-a-thon, the girls were
each presented with a special engraved trophy on behalf
of the corps by its youngest marching member, Linda
Kurpiewski.
·

When craftsmanship has all but vanished, it should be of
interest to the accomplished drummer that fine drums are still
made by hand at , The Old Glory Drum Shop.
From rope of Irish Linen to the last Brass fitting, the
Old Glory Drum demonstrates the results between the marriage
of fine materials and hand craftsmanship.
BEFORE YOU PURCHASE ANY DRUM COMPARE•••.•• ,
9 PHEASANT RD. POUND RI DGE, N.Y. 1057{; TEL. 914- 764-5945

A TRUE

quaaty_
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

A qua lity instrument
manufactured to the exact
specifications of the renowned
fife virtuoso and music director,
John McDonagh,.by master craftsmon
Roy Seaman who shapes only the
highest quality Grenadilla wood of
Mozambique, Africa to create a fife of
incomparable tone.
6 hole and 10 hole models avai.lable.
Both are ideal for parade and concert
performances. Write for individual ·
and quantity prices.

R. SEAMAN COMPANY ·
P.O. BOX 5941
TUCSON, ARIZONA 85703

1

li
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Higgonum Ancients To Florido
Playing -members, the color guard, and t~e exe<:utive
committee of the Higganum-Haddam Ancient Fife &
Drum Corps have spent the last several months conducting fund raising activities to help de~ray ei:pen_ses of
the week long, late April bus trip which will be highlighted
by appearances at Disney World.
Reporter Annie Wiese said that the idea for an ex•
tended trip was born at the Corps Picnic last September.
Publicity in a local newspaper drew enthusiastic
support from townspeople in general and from Miss Louise BerchuJski in particular.
After reading about the proposed Florida trip, Miss
Berchulski introduced Sales Director· Robert Adams of
the Sheraton-Orlando International Airport Hotel to the
corps. Mr. Adams visi~ed the corps during a Thursday
practice and after heanng the music and tal_km_g "'.1th _the
enthusiastic corps persons, extended a special mv1tatlon.
The Higganum-Haddam Ancients leave April 22 for
Orlando, where they will be guests at the SheratonOrlando Airport Hotel.
The hard working Committee is led by Director, John
Andeen, Assistant Director, Virginia Andeen, Secretary
and Fund Raising, Jane Wilcox, Treasurer, Ann DeWolf,
General Chairman, Frank Murphy, Assistant Chairman,
Vern Brooks, and Annie Wiese, fund raising and publicity.

DATE
APR. 15
MAY 7

JUNE 3
JUNE 17

JUNE 24

JUNE 24

3 Ancients Elect
Alan Mason was elected to another term as president of
the Deep River Jr. and Tories Drum Corps. He reports
that major fund raising activities such as Auction I Tag
Sales are aimed at raising monies for a proposed trip by
the junior units to Dearborn, Mich. in July of this year.
Serving with Mason are Vice President, Charles Pandiani Treasurer, Gerre Barrows, and Secretary, Mary
Jane 'Daniels. Other members of the Board of Directors
are Lee Niziolek; Richard Dibble, Mervale Jones, and
William Nickse.
Bill Alexander, son of long-time Ancient dummer and
retired vice president of THE COMPANY "Flash"
Alexander \\W.S elected recently to the presidency of the
Ellington Parish Train Ban, Connecticut. Secretary for
the unit is Alex Cardoni. Treasurer is Jack Sargent,
Quartermaster, Norm Skinrood; Historian, Jerry
Bowman, and Chaplain, Sheldon Smith.
President of Glastonbury, CT's Nayaug Ancients is
Charles Vest. Treasurer is Dave Hollister who also shares
drum majoring duties with Scottie Greenstreet.
Corresponding Secretary is Cathy Dudley; Quartermaster, Canada Billings.

1978 ANCIENT ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
EVENT

JOHN HANSON PATRIOTS MUSTER
. _Invitational-Camping
MOUNT KISCO ANCIE NTS MUSTER
Invitational-Camping
Antique Fair-Flea Markel
( rain date May 21st.)
COGINCHAUG ANCIENTS MUSTER
Invitational • .Bloomsburg, PA.
PIONEERS JR. ANCIENT MUSTER
Invitational • Bloomsburg, PA.
BATTLE OF MONMOUTH ANCIENT
MUSTER. Invitational
Many events planned.
NATIONAL MUSTER. Co-sponsored by the East Hampton Fifes
& Drums and The Company of Fifers & Drummers. Open to ALL
MEMBER Corps of The Company. Three days of activities
planned. Camping from 12 noon on Friday until 12 noon on
Friday until 12 noon on Sunday. Friday night at 7 P.M. Formal
Ceremonies, 8 to 9 P.M. Jolification, Junior Dance, until 11 P.M.
Sin Alon until 11:30. June23 24 and 25. Gala Muster Saturda ·

CONTACT ·
John T. Willett
Nanjemoy, Md. 20662
(301) 246-3142
bill Ste wart
46 Ward Avenue
Mt. Kisco, N.Y. 10459
(914) 666-5259
Virginia Stevens
Garden Hill Road ·
Middlefield, Ct. 06455
(203) 349-9726
Columbia Montour
Vocational Training
School, RD. 5
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Battle of Monmouth
Fife & Drum Corps.
P.O. Box 1972
Tennent, N.J. 07763
(201) 446-4645
Norris Lanzi
Dogwood Drive
E. Hempton, Ct 064:>A
( 203) 267-9443

SPRING, 1978

The Regimentols Ploy and
Form Veterans Group in N.Y.
Dozens of former active fifers and drummers of The New
York Regimental Fife & Drum Band, which· went into
trusteeship three years ago, gathered for the second
reunion of the past 12 months on April 8 at St. Paul's
Church Hall in Mount Vernon, scene of many drum corps
gatherings.
The fifing and drumming began shortly b~fore 2 p.m.
and continued for the next several hours, with drummers
recalling the patterns of the well known bands of Civil War
music that were the musical trademark of "The
Regimentals" when they dominated the senior Ancient
drum corps contest field in the early _1960's.
Retired fife champions like Jim Douglas, Noel Ceriani,'
and Frank Keenan were seen scurrying for music books
when one or the other couldn't recall a part. Two of "The
Regimentals" drum majors were_ on hand, _Jack _Mar~s
and Joe Wilburn, and the drumming was crisp with Bill
West.hall and Bill O'Toole on bass and three-fourths of the
championship snare line led by Fred Zoeller.
Truely veterans of "The Regimentals" , the mostly
portly musicians voted_ to accept an invitation from Vice
President of THE COMPANY Jim Flynn and the Morns
County Militia to make a special guest appearance at the
Chatham Ancient Muster on August 12.

On parade for the first time in several years were the
"veterans" of The New York Regimental Fife & Drum
Band •

Spring Is Good Time To Pion
Winter Ancient Activities
by David L. Boddie
J~i~r. corps searching for "off-season" or wintertime
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JULY l
I

JULY l

:

JULY 8

VILLAGE VOLUNTEERS MUSTER
Invitational-Camping Available
Flea Market - Many events planned for Friday night.

JULY 8

MARQUIS OF GRANBY MUSTER
Invitational-Parade 1 :oo P.M.

JULY 15

DEEP RIVER ANCIENT MUSTER
Open Muster- Camping and Flea Marl!.et. Sabbath Day
Gathering Sunday, "Swede Hall".

JULY 29

HANAFORDS VOLUNTEERS MUSTER
In vitatioo al-Camping
Flea Market • Many Events
MORRIS COUNTY MILITIA MUSTER
Invitational-Flea Market
Aug. 11, 12 and 13

I

l..

!•'lea Market
ANCIENT FIFE & DRUM MUSTER. Greenfield Village in
Dearborn, Michigan. Invitational. Co-sponsored by The 1st
Michigan Colonial Fife & Drum Corps and Greenfield Village &
Henrv Ford Museum. Invitations are now filled (see story on
page) . .
PORTLAND ANCIENTS MUSTER
Invitational-Flea Market

AUG. 12

,

AUG. 19

KENTISH GUARDS MUSTER
Invitational-Camping available
Flea Market - Parade 1:oo P.M.

Mark Logsdon
39425 Della Rosa
Sterling Heights,
Michigan 48CJ78
(313) 979-lm
Portland Fife and
Drum Corps
Box 295
Portland Ct. 06480
David Perry
23 Wicklow Terrace
Delmar, N.Y. 12054
( 511!) 43~952
Marquis of Granby
Fife & Drum Corps
P.O. Box 1776
Granby, Ct. 06035
Deep River Drum
Corps
P .O. Box 135
Deep River, Ct. 06417
(203) 526-5619
Gerd Sommers
Rt. 1 · Box 51A
Underhill, Vt. 05489
James Flynn
142 Hillside Ave.
Chatham, N.J. 07628
(201 ) 635-4614

Maurice A. Schoos

137 Douglas Road
Warwick, RI. 02886
( 401 ) 821-1628
AUG. 26
WESTBROOK MUSTER
Westbrook Drum Corps
lnvitatiooal-Camping available
P.O. Box 21i9
Flea Market • Manv events on Fridav
Westbrook, Ct. 06498
SGT. DANIEL BISSELL MUSTER
SEPT. 9
Gerry Tursi
Invitational, Windsor, Conn.
5 Glenwood Drive
Windsor, Ct. 06095
(203) 688-5711
JUNE 9
MARLBOROUGH JR. ANCIENTS MUSTER
Pat Vaccaro
Invitational
P.O. Box 171
Marlborough, Ct. 06447
NAYAUG ANCIENTS MUSTER
SEPT. 17
Naysaug Ancient Fife
Invitational-Flea Market
and Drum Corps
P.O. Box 2
No Camping
S. Glastonbury, Ct. 06CJ73
Attn: Scott Greenstreet
SEPT. 30
SUDBURY MUSTER
Russell P . Kirby
Invitational-Flea Market
244 Boston Post Rd.
Sudbury, Mass. 01776
8th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TORCHLIGHT PARADE &
William R. Reid
DEC. 9
MUSTER, Old Saybrook. Invitational • Parade 6:00 P.M.
Brookmoor Farm
Old Saybrook, Ct. 06475
(203) 39~571
All even~ listed have been checked as carefully as possible. An updated calendar will be published in the
Summer issue. U you know of any additions or corrections please contact Scott Greenstreet 37 Shipman
/. Drive, Glastonbury, Ct. 06033. Phone: (203) 943-8497.
'
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organizations whose cold weather projects drew warm
applause from appreciative audiences, the Village
Volunteers of Delmar, and the East Greenbush Spirit of
'76 Fife and Drum Corps.
Fellow Ancients from as fary away as Essex Junction,
Vermont and Rochester, N.Y. journeyed to Albany last
fall for a corps-sponsored workshop, hosted and staffed by
the Village Volunteers, under the guidence of director
Buzz Olsen.
The first Holly. Jolly of the Spirit of '76 of East
Greenbush took place on January 8 and proved to be an
afternoon and evening offun, fifing anci,drumming, and as
THE ANCIENT TIMES Editor Ed Olsen would say, "it•
was a good time".
Most important, however, was the warm feeling <if
friendliness displayed by members of the four corps that
attended the Holly Jolly, which took the form of a miniMuster.
Performing were the Village Volunteers, the Charlton
Militia of Ballston, and the Helleberg Fife and Drum
Corps from Knox, all New York-state based corps, each
of which took the stand for several minutes, along with the
host East Greenbush Spirit of '76, which presented the
colors and played the National Anthem.
Guests at the Holly Jolly were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Cooperman and daughter Patricia, all of the Cooperman
Fife and Drum Company, this writer and Mrs. Jo Boddie,
and Vice. President of THE COMPANY Leo Brennan,
along with his Assistant Sutler Ken Burwood and "The
Company Store."
The traditional post-Muster refreshments were really
outstanding and featured hot turtle soup. When was the
last time you had hot soup at a Muster???
The Holly Jolly produced many memorable situations,
not the least of which was Sutler Leo Brennan's challenge
to" lucky" John Stewart of the Samuel Dow Post Fife and
Drum Corps of Yonkers, N.Y. John Stewart won THE
COMPANY drum raffle and other prizes in recent
months. Well, Sutler Brennan won two prizes at the Holly
Jolly.
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